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Abstract 
In view of the ongoing demographic change, working organizations of companies are faced with new requirements. The average 
duration of illnesses successively increases with the increasing age of the employees. In this context, about 25 percent of sick 
days are caused by musculoskeletal disorders. Diminishing work related strain can contribute to reducing the number of sick 
days. At Siemens, the topic „Ergonomics“ is promoted and taken to the factories throughout the world  in close cooperation with 
the internal Process and Production Consulting department and the corporate Human Resources department. On factory level, 
consultants for ergonomics work directly together with the various stakeholders. Given that employees in production are well 
aware of any weak points at their work stations, involving them is the key to success. Through the interaction of all parties, 
sustainable ergonomic design measures are introduced and implemented. In its competence field „People in the Factory“, 
Production and Process Consulting of the Siemens AG deals with the human resource as an essential factor of success. In this 
context, ergonomics play a decisive role. Based on ergonomic expertise gained through specific trainings, experts apply 
scientifically validated assessment methods for analyzing and evaluating work stations. The methods are modular and comprise 
checklists for a preliminary rough analysis for identifying improvement potentials. Based on these results, tools for analyzing 
specifically demanding areas in more detail are occasionally being applied. Through ergonomic measures, a reduction of sick 
days seems to be possible. This also enables Siemens manufacturing departments to be equipped for the demographic change and 
to set up age-appropriate work stations. Currently, corporate departments offer two modules for support: ergonomics assessment 
including the implementation of optimization measures and train-the-trainer trainings for developing ergonomics experts at the 
specific locations. This lecture is about explaining and discussing experiences, problem areas and best practices.  
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1. Overview of ergonomics assessments at Siemens 
At Siemens different tools and checklists are used to assess ergonomic situations at workplaces. The toolbox 
includes a questionnaire on ergonomics for a first screening. Focuses at that screening are environmental 
circumstances like climate, noise, lighting or handling of hazardous materials including occupational safety. 
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Furthermore the so called Siemens-Ergonomics-Checklist is used. The Siemens-Ergonomics-Checklist is a rough 
screening method for identifying unfavorable loads in workplaces. The purpose of the checklist is to provide a 
method for performing a quick, initial evaluation of manual tasks at workstations in assembly areas or in similar 
workplaces and to provide an easy way of obtaining an overview of possible sources of strain. The following types 
of loads are evaluated [8]: 
x Load handling, 
x Tasks performed in unfavorable or forced postures and 
x Tasks with high-energy or highly repetition, which can put loads on the finger, arm and hand regions. 
The results of the evaluation using this method provide initial points of reference with regard to the design 
quality of the workplaces analyzed, and identify tasks that could pose a risk. 
The third and most comprehensive checklist is the so called Siemens-Ergonomics-Tool. It is used for a detailed 
risk analysis and assessment of physical workloads for both the planning and the production phase. With regard to 
content, the procedure covers the following fields: posture, action forces of the arm-whole body system, and action 
forces of the hand-finger system, load manipulation and upper limb load in repetitive and short-lived tasks. 
Explaining the Siemens-Ergonomics-Tool in detail is main content of the following chapters. 
 
2. Siemens-Ergonomics-Tools for detailed analysis of workplaces 
The Siemens-Ergonomics-Tool is designed as a screening process for risk analysis and assessment of physical 
workloads for both the planning and the production phase, as specified in the EU directive on health and safety at 
work (89/391/EEC), as well as the EU Machinery Directive (orig. 89/392/EEC, 98/37/EC, 2006/42/EC). 
2.1. Origin and framework for development of the tool 
The complexity of the Siemens-Ergonomics-Tool means it can be used in all phases of a product creation 
process and enables cycles or work processes within a cycle, as well as an entire shift, to be assessed if they are 
identified as critical. The procedure enables work processes to be assessed in an early design phase and therefore 
complies with the requirements of the Occupational Health and Safety Act and the EU Machinery Directive (e.g. EN 
614, EN 1005). The Siemens-Ergonomics-Tool can be used to enable clear risk assessment (in accordance with the 
Occupational Health and Safety Act). 
The Siemens-Ergonomics-Tool enables physical workloads to be assessed in a screening process, which is based 
on a paper and pencil method and follows the recognized Ergonomic Assessment Worksheet (EAWS) procedure. 
This procedure is widely spread in the manufacturing sector and uses experiences collected during a development 
process spanning over ten years, which resulted in several forerunner procedures of the EAWS. These procedures 
have been proven over years of use in industrial practice and have helped to bring about a significant improvement 
in existing work situations. They guarantee legal compliance with regard to relevant EU directives (89/391/EEC [1], 
90/269/EEC, 98/37/EC, 2006/42) in matters relating to physical workloads. The EAWS, and consequently also the 
Siemens-Ergonomics-Tool, was developed based on nationally and internationally recognized procedures and 
standards (EN 292, EN 614, EN 1050 [3], EN 894, EN 1005 and ISO 14121 [6], ISO 11226 [4], ISO 11228 [5]). 
They include four main categories: 
 
1. EU framework directive 89/391/EEC [1] in addition to individual directives (in Germany, the 
Occupational Health and Safety Act along with relevant regulations) 
2. EU Machinery Directive 98/37/EC [2], amended with 98/79/EC, along with relevant harmonized CEN and 
corresponding ISO standards (in Germany, the Product and Machine Safety Code) 
3. Procedure of the Institute of Ergonomics at the Darmstadt University of Technology (IAD) 
4. Internationally recognized procedures (e.g. NIOSH [12], OCRA) 
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EAWS was developed in cooperation between the Institute of Ergonomics at the Darmstadt University of 
Technology and the International MTM Directorate (IMD) and tested in European companies from the automotive 
industry, automotive supply industry, the engineering industry and the electrical industry. The results of the 
assessments carried out using the procedure were evaluated with ergonomics and occupational health expert ratings 
in consultation with the workers or their representatives at several hundred work stations. 
2.2. Structure and application area 
The Siemens-Ergonomics-Tool is used to carry out a risk analysis and the results highlight the load points for 
ergonomically unfavorable work situations. The procedure covers following four areas for work load types: 
x Posture 
x Action forces (forces onto arms / whole body forces and hand-finger forces) 
x Load manipulation 
x Upper limbs in repetitive tasks 
 
During the assessment, work load characteristics of the actions, such as duration/instances/frequency, posture and 
body position, level of action forces, weights of loads, organizational framework conditions and implementation 
conditions are weighted and documented in interval- or ordinal-scaled form. The weighting parameters are then 
converted to point scores, which are subsequently assigned to one of three risk levels. The assessment method is 
designed as a two-part procedure in the same way as the key indicator method Leitmerkmalmethode (LMM) for 
load handling (lifting, holding, carrying and repositioning, as well as pulling and pushing for short and long 
distances) [10]. The recording and documentation of the actions represents the objective level of the work load 
description and the second level is the assessment through the point score conversion and assignment to a risk level. 
Load points for ergonomically unfavorable situations of risk factors are determined. These features are weighted 
depending on the intensity and duration of exposure (exposure time). A total point score is formed by adding the 
weighting figures. The classification into a risk category in accordance with Machinery Directive (EN 614) is 
carried out based on the traffic light principle using the determined point score. 
The modular structure of the Siemens-Ergonomics-Tool takes into account the physical workloads in the 
individual modules (sections) and enables the assessments to take place alternatively in the following five key focus 
areas: 
 
x Module 1: Postures and movements with low external forces / loads (≤ 30 N or 3 kg) 
x Module 2: Action forces of the finger-hand system, as well as whole body forces of the upper and lower limbs in 
typical real postures (> 30 – 40 N) 
x Module 3: Load handling (> 3 kg for men and > 2 kg for women) in typical real postures (smaller load weights 
are taken into account in the “forces” or “postures” sections) 
x Module 4: Evaluation of the upper limbs in repetitive and short-lived tasks 
x Module 0: Extra points, which impede the work and cannot be taken into account in the individual modules 1 to 
4. 
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The basic structure of the procedure is made up of three levels: 
x The level for identification and version information (workstation / work system / cost center / activities and plant) 
x The level for overall evaluation 
x The level for evaluating load types (individual modules) 
On the level for identification, information on the subject of the analysis (work station, worker) is saved, see Fig. 1. 
 
 
Fig. 1. Siemens-Ergonomics-Tool: level of identification 
On the level for overall results, the results obtained from the different sections are documented. An evaluation 
based on the traffic light principle takes place in accordance with EN 614, Appendix A depending on the total points 
score. This traffic light principle (3-zone evaluation system) has entered into general use in the field of ergonomics 
and is now practically standard in ergonomic evaluations; see Fig. 2 [7].     
 
 
Fig. 2. Siemens-Ergonomics-Tool: level of overall results 
The 3-zone evaluation system in accordance with EN 614 includes three zones, which are defined as follows: 
 
x GREEN ZONE = low risk, recommended, measures are not required. The risk of illness or injury is negligible 
or at a level which is low enough to be acceptable for all potential operators. 
x YELLOW ZONE = moderate risk, not recommended. Another risk assessment is carried out, along with an 
analysis taking into account other associated risk factors. Once complete, measures must be implemented for a 
re-design or, if this is not possible, other measures for managing the risk. The risk of illness or injury is not 
negligible for the potential operators, either wholly or in part. 
x RED ZONE = high risk, to be avoided. There is an obvious and unacceptable risk of illness or injury, which the 
potential operators cannot be subjected to. 
 
If the analysis shows yellow or red category results, an analysis should be carried out to determine which work 
process or process component within a cycle or work section is responsible for the unfavorable evaluation. It can 
generally be assumed that, in the green zone 1 (green, ≤ 25 points), “the risk of illness or injury is negligible or at a 
level which is low enough to be acceptable for all potential employees”. Zone 3 (red, ≥ 50 points), on the other 
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hand, indicates a high risk potential. “The risk of illness or injury is obvious and unacceptable and potential 
employees cannot be subjected to it.” In the yellow zone 2 (yellow, > 25 up to < 50 points), “the risk of illness or 
injury is not negligible for the potential employees, either wholly or in part”. 
However, it is neither physiologically necessary, nor economically beneficial to apply these limits as dogmas. 
The limits protect in particular those employees with limited load bearing capabilities [11]. For employees with 
higher load bearing capabilities, higher values are completely acceptable. The transition between the areas is 
flowing. Individual load bearing properties also ensure that, for the same activities, people with different capabilities 
in different areas are included. “Suitable” employees could therefore be listed as “low risk” for activities which 
could be associated with a risk for “normal” employees or employees with “reduced load bearing capacities”. 
However, in accordance with §4 ArbSchG, the employer is obliged to take into account “special risks for groups of 
employees requiring protection”. “Directly or indirectly gender-specific regulations are also only permitted if it is 
unavoidable for biological reasons”, which puts limits on selecting “suitable” employees [9]. 
2.3. Usage requirements 
Designed as a screening process, the Siemens-Ergonomics-Tool is a complex method of analysis, which must 
not be used without suitable training. Therefore the Siemens-Ergonomics-Tool may only be used by persons with 
appropriate training and basic knowledge of ergonomics, as well as ergonomic evaluation techniques and methods. 
The results of a screening carried out with this method have different boundary conditions and therefore require 
interpretation. Conclusions based on workstation analyses, e.g. for production planning or workstation design, may 
therefore only be drawn in consultation with adequately trained personnel. The necessary training usually takes 3-7 
days. 
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